Fellow ship of Christian Athletes

Michelle's Message
Emerald Coast FCA

Power UP, and Let's Go!
GO BIG, GO BOLD, GO BUILD, and GO BEYOND
John 14:15-30
Matthew 28:18-20

Ready:
From the revealing of the new theme for 2019-2020 "Let's Go"

at the FCA Breakfast in February, it's been a busy year,
planning, preparing for the end of the school year and to bring in
the Camp Season and now we are half way through it....and it
seems like we are just getting started!
ECFCA really has such a great community of supporters and we
THANK THEM for their support in our two-county wide fundraiser
that kicked-off the camp season purchasing of Bibles. What a
truly generous way to start the 2019-2020 camp season!
Praise be to God for the desire He has placed on our hearts to
expand the ministry's opportunities this camp season We rallied
and started to work with work with our hands and feet for His
glory and for the benefit of the student-athletes of our two great
counties. As we rallied and united the empowerment of this
important Theme of "LET'S GO" and the opportunities that it will
bring us in sharing from Matthew 28.
Camp Update Reports:
On June 21st , ECFCA had our first ever 7 on 7 camp with a
Lineman Challenge. We had 5 schools from both counties come
and enjoy FCA's values in the game of football, Integrity,
Service, Teamwork, and excellence. We were so humbled to
see these team-mates, coaches, and community volunteers love
the sport and above all love the time we had in sharing the word
of God. This fulfillment of a vision that expanded our faith in HIM
encourages us with a greater need to continue to go Boldly and
share in HIS VISION with our athletes and coaches for the up
and coming school year.

We had over 285 football players and coaches attend what we
hope to be an event that will grow beyond our measures and for
His Glory next year.
The community was a major supporter with their love for football
as they helped with registration, refereeing, and feeding these
very hungry players and Coaches.
I will say it was a major WIN for the Kingdom of God as only He
brings His spirit and filled in each person's heart during this
event.
We thank Reggie Hutchins, FSU - FCA team Chaplain, come
over and share a great sermon for our athletes and coaches.
We celebrate the BIG WIN of 40 athletes and coaches that
reaffirmed their life to Christ and we are super excited about
continuing our relationship with FCA and these teams.
We now are once again POWERING UP for our August 2-4
Leadership Camp Training and ask that you say this
PRAYER out loud with us, for our first ever Student LEDLeadership Camp, we are asking for prayers that we will be
in HIS Spirit as we FCA staffers, guide our STUDENT
LEADERSHIP BOARD AMBASSADORS, in the planning and
support them as they prepare to ran by this year camp
along with blessing from our volunteers that will be coming
to support this ministry training time.

Let us Pray,
Heavenly Father full of Grace, and Mercy, we praise you for
your Son and His Spirit that joins us in prayer, asking for
discipline, guidance, and joy as we spend time in mentorship and
in HIS word preparing our hearts to serve our incoming student
leader for Okaloosa/Walton County School Huddles, Pray that
each student that attends will Power Up, Go Big with all the
authority in heaven and on earth in their leadership for the camp
and in their BOLDNESS, to go and make disciples of all nations,
with their testimonial of leadership in their life walk, sharing how
to GO BUILD, and teach others how to obey all the commands
that God has given them, and to GO BEYOND all expectations
and KNOW that HIS with them through it ALL to the end of age.
In Jesus Name amen!

Set:
Meet our new staff!

Chase Depew

Ministry at Niceville High, and visiting Lewis Middle, Ruckel
Middle, and RBC since 2019
Chase received his undergraduate degree from Johnson
University where he was a collegiate basketball player. He spent
his senior year as a resident at the Leadership Institute at
Christ's Church of the Valley in Phoenix, AZ. While there, he
developed practical skills for multiple ministry areas including
student ministry and multi-site ministry. Chase has over 9 years
of experience working in multi-site churches ranging in size from
5,000 to 30,000+ members. He has served in various roles and
has partnered with FCA since he was in high school. He is
currently in Niceville, Florida helping reach the Emerald Coast.
He would love to connect with you! cdepew@fca.org

Lynn Woods

Ministry at Fort Walton Beach High along with visiting
Bruner Middle since 2019
Lynn Woods is a 2005 graduate of Newlife Bible Institute and
there he received his Bachelor's degree in Theology. He has
been ministering the word of God through spoken word/poetry
for over 15 years. Much of that time he was the Chapter
Director for True Voices Cincinnati, a national spoken word
movement boldly proclaiming the Gospel in artistic, relevant
and urban avenues. Lynn has served as Student pastor at
Ambassadors Pointe East in Cincinnati, OH as well as
Parkside Christian Church. In March 2019, Lynn and his family

moved to Santa Rosa Beach, FL after accepting the Student
pastor position at New Life Church Santa Rosa Beach where
he currently serves. He and his wife NaTosha are both
Cincinnati natives and were married in May of 2009 on
NaTosha's birthday. They have one precious daughter
Lynniah Destiny-Ann who was born on Halloween in 2015 and
has forever changed their lives.

Click here to read more about the
Emerald Coast FCA team.

GO:

It's Time to Grab Your Cleats!
We want to thank you for your interest in partnering with the
FCA ministry in your area! FCA volunteers play a vital role in

moving the ministry forward on campus and in the community.
There are several ways that you can serve alongside your
local FCA staff. Click on the links below to get more
information about how you can "Grab Your Cleats".
Get involved; click here.

3D Coaching

Free to Play
When athletes are coached in all 3Dimensions, they
experience a freedom to play at their very best.
Unfortunately, the majority of coaches only have strategies
to deal with their athletes in the 1st Dimension. This often
produces a culture of fear that breeds a performancebased identity for the athletes in the program.
What if your coaches had practical strategies to motivate
athletes from the inside out? What if the athletes in your
programs understood that their value and self-worth were
inherent, not predicated by their performance? What if they
were free in the pressurized moments of sport to let their
training take over and just play? When this happens, it's a

beautiful thing. We can help.
Learn More Click Here
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